
Healing & Justice
Literature, Art and Social Justice

Prayer for Artists

Bless the creators, O God of creation, who by their gifts make the world a more joyful and beautiful
realm. Through their labors they teach us to see more clearly the truth around us. In their inspiration
they call forth wonder and awe in our own living. In their hope and vision they remind us that life is
holy. Bless all who create in your image, O God of creation. Pour your Spirit upon them that their
hearts may sing and their works be fulfilling.
Amen.

From Prayers of Our Heart by Vienna Cobb Andersen

Actions

In-person action:

Attend the book reading of “Mom and the Mythical Creatures” with your
children. Written by our own parishioner, Monique Hebert! Sunday,
January 30th, 2022 3pm. McLaughlin Hall.

Online action:

Artist + Entrepreneur Hiawatha D. Celebrates Over 25 Impactful Black
Women in action of Vibrant PortraitsArtist + Entrepreneur Hiawatha D.
Celebrates Over 25 Impactful Black Women in a Collection of Vibrant
Portraits

http://www.beliefnet.com/Prayers/Protestant/Work/Prayer-For-Artists.aspx


NAAM | Iconic Black Women: Ain't I A Woman (naamnw.org)

Books/Articles

DC church mixes spoken word and social justice with ‘Prophetic Poetry Slam’ – Episcopal News
Service

A bold collection of some of the world's most iconic and essential protest
posters which profile the world's political landscape through the last hundred
years, fully annotated with historical background. (spl.org)

The People’s Painter by Cynthis Levinson. (children’s book)

(Ben) speaks for justice through his art-from challenging classmates who
bully him for being Jewish, to resisting his teachers' calls to paint beautiful
landscapes in favor of painting stories true to life, to using his work to urge
the US government to pass Depression-era laws that help people find food
and security. (spl.org)

https://www.naamnw.org/iconic-black-women
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2019/07/16/dc-church-mixes-spoken-word-and-social-justice-with-prophetic-poetry-slam/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2019/07/16/dc-church-mixes-spoken-word-and-social-justice-with-prophetic-poetry-slam/


Film/Video

WATCH: Amanda Gorman reads her poem, ‘The Miracle of Morning’ -
YouTube

Printmaking for a Social Movement | PBS LearningMedia

Explore political printmaking that inspires, organizes and illustrates a social movement with .…
graphic arts collaboration Dignidad Rebelde. For 10 years, Dignidad Rebelde has been mixing
colorful ink with political messages addressing workers’ rights, ICE deportations, environmental
threats to indigenous people’s land and more. (pbs.org)

Podcasts/Radio
 Racial Heresy is the show where two Episcopal priests, one black, one white, challenge you to make
racial reconciliation as much a part of your spiritual practice as prayer, bible study, and communion.
With every episode we bring a Christian lens to the racial issues of American Society and provoke
you to do the same, in order to lead the Church in a deeper commitment to the Baptismal Covenant.
(podcasts.apple.com)

Racial Heresy | Making Racial Reconciliation a Spiritual Practice: Challenging White Supremacy in
Christian Art on Apple Podcasts

Take an Art Break Podcast – Art is Moving How can art help you heal trauma Nov 05, 2021

Websites for further explorations

Ethnic Artist Roster - Arts | seattle.gov The Ethnic Artist Roster is a diverse list of artists of color who
were selected through a panel process for exhibition opportunities in city owned or affiliated galleries.
(Seattle.gov)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOieGJl6g4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOieGJl6g4s
https://kcts9.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/kqed-printmaking-social-movement/printmaking-social-movement/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/challenging-white-supremacy-in-christian-art/id1050730084?i=1000407749174
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/challenging-white-supremacy-in-christian-art/id1050730084?i=1000407749174
http://artismoving.org/podcast/
http://www.seattle.gov/arts/programs/ethnic-artist-roster#/


These resources were curated by the Healing & Justice Ministry at the Church of the Ascension. Please see
our website for links and more information.
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